
41 Nancarrow Way, Ravenswood, WA 6208
House For Sale
Tuesday, 13 February 2024

41 Nancarrow Way, Ravenswood, WA 6208

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 606 m2 Type: House

Candice Clark

0895819999

https://realsearch.com.au/41-nancarrow-way-ravenswood-wa-6208
https://realsearch.com.au/candice-clark-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-mandurah-mandurah


Offers Over $619,000

Candice Clark welcomes you to your new sanctuary! Step into this breathtaking Ravenswood residence where every

corner whispers style and comfort. From the moment you walk inside, you'll be captivated by the spaciousness and charm

that this home exudes.• Chef's Dream Kitchen: Revel in the main feature of this home - the kitchen! It offers everything

you desire including large chefs' wall oven, gas cook top, double fridge recess, ample overhead cupboards, a double pantry,

recess for a dishwasher and bench space for days… The heart of the home awaits with a spacious kitchen boasting high

ceilings, ample living space and a cozy tile fire to gather around on chilly evenings.• Open Plan Living: Enjoy the seamless

flow of the open plan living area, complete with reverse cycle air conditioning and ducted evaporative air conditioning to

keep you comfortable year-round.• Home Theatre: Escape into your own private cinema with the home theatre,

featuring elegant doors for added privacy for your family movie nights.• Master Suite Retreat: Discover tranquillity in

the master bedroom featuring tinted windows, reverse cycle air conditioning, a walk-in robe and a luxurious ensuite

bathroom for your ultimate relaxation.• Spacious Bedrooms: Four additional bedrooms offer generous space and

storage, ensuring everyone in the family has their own personal haven.• Entertainer's Paradise: Host unforgettable

gatherings under the huge gabled entertaining area, with ample room for guests and furry friends alike.More Key

Features:• NBN connected• Hardstand or second driveway for the big kids and small• Ample lawn area for the

pets• Large rear shed with roller door access• Double lock up garage with electric garage door• Security screens front

and rear• 3 x garden sheds• Murray River on your doorstepDon't miss out on the opportunity to make this your forever

home. Contact Candice Clark today to schedule your private viewing and embark on a journey to luxury living in

Ravenswood! This information has been prepared to assist in the marketing of this property. While all care has been taken

to ensure the information provided herein is correct, Harcourts Mandurah do not warrant or guarantee the accuracy of

the information, or take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own

enquiries to verify the information.


